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lte.fJu1ru Al?pel!l S(J. H4 oI186r~.

I\lItS.•jESSIE Foe' LKI~ ....•••••.•.••••. ••1]lpeliullt.

S. HA8AI:HtATHN.\ ThlUuALI. Iiespondent,

Suit to recover the l'loprie:ary ri,~ht. ill a village hclollgin!{ to
plahllltl"" lUIIU"h, whicl, was 1.,1 t" defmlll-allt's fatlrer under .. f'''ltlh
allJ iuuchalkuh, "lid which, on the death of her faille,'. alld sillce, 1116
tt"fend;"rt reftl"ed to surren.ier Up,'" die g.ouuds (I J, that the rigl.L !I",I
beell leased !'lerma-uently. subject to the regular payment of toe "ti·
l'ulaled relIt, wki..h C'Jll.iiti"lI ,1<,,1 been str ictjy fultilillu ; (~), ttlat her
tath"r 1",,1 expended large hum; in nuking substantial perruaueut irn
provernents ill tile villag'e ; aud ta), thaL I~" ha-I by gift trausterred t he
tenancy 10 her.

lleld, that on the true const.uciion of the terms of the pattuh ami
Ul>lcllalka only a teuaucy from fas.i 10 Iasri was creu ted .

Neither Reguiatiull XXX of IS02 nul' l\fl<lras Ad VIIl oE lI;1i:1
operate to 1IHLI.:o -tell'''lcy, est"bltsh",1 by u",linary pal trh an.] n.uc.ial
kah, of a peruiauent nature by altachiug tu it the conditiou 11.<.1. it
b uuld be indet.srmruable as long as tile supuluted rent was puid.

Special Appet£l No.9 of It>70 [ante, page 164-] followed.

TH I 8 was a. ltl~gulat· Appeal, agaiust the Decree of E. F. 1870.

Eliott, the Civil Juge of Salem, in Original 8niL No. JI~l"1J 4.

4 of 18tH}. --ISrt.--
.Vay I.

The suit was brought to recover possession from the R. A. No. 114

defendant of the village of 'l'adamputti appertaining to the of H!fi9.

muttuh of Kunuankurchy, with arresre of produce of tile
said village.

The plaint alleged that the village in question was
based out with possession to MI'. G. Ftscher, the father of
the defendant, by the ancestors of plaintiff, on all annual
rent.al of Rupees 1,478 nuder a lease-deed, dated 30th March
1846, and a pattah awl mnchalka duly exchuuged between

the respective parties in accordance therewith. aud that

:Mr. Fischer coutiuued to be in the eujoyrueut aud posses
sion of the same vi lIage On the payment of the aforesaid

yearly rental up t.ill the date of his demise in AlIgn"t 1867,
when the defeudunt usurped possession of the village a'lI(l
collected the rents from the ryots, 'I'he pluintiff', therefore,
preferred this snit to recover possession together with
arrears of produce since the date of the demise of the late
Mr. Fischer, the origi~lll.l lessee.

The defendant deu~ed the plaiutilf", right to recover the
village o~eject her Iroui the 8alJ~e, aud claimed the sutue

((,) Present: S.:utI<IUJ, C. J. and Holloway, J.



P·il. nnrl ... r It dl~~e! of gift. dnlv executed til her, "hort.ly before
Jttly 14. I' 1 . I I ,. I . I ~{1-'" I' -\ .. 1'. A. :\o'-r;-:c 11" 'l:'llIl~e. 0)" IeI' al. 'PI' tile ate, I'. 'I>le IeI'. till Grlgllla

_~.l_~~~'.__ l"~,,,,''''' ;I.."j~llill:! 1111'1 lIl;lkill~ OVI~f' to her all laiR right, tisle,

ullll illr"n·",t. ill dll:' !':tid village. Wllidl (as star.ed ill the slLill

«l,,~~d of ~iCt.) hf~ ('II". FI.dlt;I') laa.• l ohtllill~d 011 .. permunent

l"as" "-.~he fnr:IH'r sta.t.,,01 tllat. she I'VeI' since coutiuned to

JlIl.~t·"'S allol vujoy t.lie .aid village. aile! muke no default ill

}';lYIIIPlit "I' till' Iixed reut of the vilia..!!l~, lmt that t.he plaint.ifr,
wirlt a vu-w to nujust.lv ob~,:Lin pu""ession from her thereof,

rdll""d to receive r.h e kist amounts when teudered to him hy
defelldallt.'", peuple uccording 1.'0 the lerms. of the pattuh

grante«1 ro her fur.her, which slse affirmed to be a pattah

t'.tlllf.~rrillg a pel'llllUleut right. to hold the village in qnestiou,

l1lltl cont.ainin~ no clause or eouditlou limiting her father's

or her right of enjoyment.

The following is a translation, in part, of the lease,

exllibit A ;-

- "Lt'ase mnchalkah executed hy 1\11'. G. F. Fischer ..
to Arnwnga Mudali and Shnnmugu Mndal] .

As I have obtained from yon the village of Tadn.npusti
attached to the said Kannduknrichi mnttuh nuder lease for
an annual reut of Rupees J,478, I wp,elf shall hold under
my enjoyment. the 'l'urapaddy lauds, immemorial waste am]
all other poralll boke lauds and I'ay t he above fixed
reur, Iiupees ] ,478, evet'y yea.', on the 30th of each month,

according to the instalments fixed, commencing in the next

)'t'ar Parabava (1840) Of' Fasli J25(i. and obtain receipts fur
I.he same. In ease of failure to ruake such payments I shall

ue bonud to pay the umouut with iuterest calculated from
the date of expiration of each iustahueut np to the end of

that. fasH ; awl if I do not :10 so, I shall 1'111. yOI1 in posses
siou of the said leased village in the beginning of the follow
iuv vear, I shall also be deprived of the beuefit of the
repair of the tank. bank, etc., if I had done any iu the said
village 1 shull cout iuue the payment of the said rent
notwithstandiug any impediment occastoued by the exees
sive rain or from wall I. of the same."

The Civ il Judge helll that the lease-deed ~llf'l'tjon,

exhibit A, was L10t of the uavure of ij,;" permaueut-Ieese" 1108
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contended by defendaun, inasmuch as it contained no clause 18iO.
di . I ir' d July 4.or con iuou to t. rat effect, or 10 Sany way as regar s R. A-:-No.Ti'i

';perpetnity" or insuring to the tenant a more stable of i8n9.
hold upon the land, hilt, OLl the contrary, was expressedly an

ordinary annual rental to the original lessee.Mr. G. Fischer,

for the term of his life-rime alone, and was inoperative after

his death, after which the possession of the village reverted

to the plaintiff; and as such, that it was a lease at will and

that the defendant was not entitled to the enjoyment aud
possession of tile said village. He, aer:ol'dingly, decreed 1'0\'

the plaintiff as sued for with costs, leaving the question of

mesne profits to be determined at the tiure of the execution

of the decree.

1871.
Mlf!! 1.

The defendant appealed on the gronuds, amongst others,

that. the lease did not create a tenancy at will, and that the

tenancy was permanent, subject only to the couditiou of
pnuctnal payment. of relit.

The Advocate General, for the appellant, the defend_to

Jl[u!J71e, for the respondent, the plaintiff.

The Court delivered the following judgments :

SCOTLAND, C..J.-This appeal arises out of a snit 50

recover the proprietary right in a village belonging to the----.:-----'-
plaintiff's muttuh.which was let to the defendant's father nnder
a pattali and rnuchulka executed on the gOth March 1846;
and which, on the death of her father in Augnst 1867, just

after the end of the Fasli, and since, the defendant had re-
fused to snruender UpOll the groulld (pleaded ill the suit)

(1), that the right had been leased permanently, subject to

the regular paymeut of the stipulated rent, which condition

had been strictly fulfilled; (2), that her father hall expended
large sums in making substantial permanent improvements
in the village, and (3), that he bad by gift transferred the

t.enancy to her. The plaintiff also sued for mesne profits
from the death of the defendant's father. In the Court he-
low there was no dis!l.ute as to the due payment of the rent
hy the defendant's father and the tender and refusal of it as

it became payable sinc~ his death; and to establish the al-

leged p~nencyof tenure, the terms of the pattah and

mnchalka appear to have been alone relied upon. In the
vl.-2:3
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1871. defendant's written statement it is also rested upon the ens-

:~J.1T4tomof the counbry, bnt no attempt has been made to prove
of 1869. such a custom. The Court below decided that the patbah

and muchalka created an ordinary yearly tenancy, which the

defendant had no right to the continuance of, and decreed

the surrender of the proprietary right to the plaintiff, re

serving the claim to mesne profits for consideration in ex

ecuting the decree.

TIle questions raised and argued in the appeal are,
whether the Conrt below has right.lyconstrued the eon bract

of tenancy as evidenced by the pattah and mucbalka, and

whether, if in terms it created a fasli tenancy only, Regula

tion XXX of 1802 and 1\iadras Act VIII 1865 did nob

operate to make every such tenancy one of a permanent

nature, by attaching to It the condition that it should be

indeterminable as long as the stipulated rent continued to

be d,~,ly plliid.

As to the first question, I am clearly of opinion that by
the terms of the pattah and muchalka, only a tenancy from
fasli to fasli was created. I think that they evidence sub
stantially the same contract and understanding as the
agreement in Special Appeal No 9. qj 187(), in which I have
just expressed my judgment. (a)

The second question I have fully observed upon in the
same jndgment, and, for the reasons there given, I am of opi
nion that neither the Regulation nor the Act operated to
extend the duration of the tenancy beyond the term pro
vided for by the contract creating it. It does not appear to
me to make any material difference, as respects this 2nd
question, that the tenant in the present case was a middle
man between the muttahdar and the cultivators of the vil
lage.

With respect to the decision in the case of Freeman, v.
Fairlie, 1 Moo. 1. A., 305, which was not cited in Speciat
Appeal No.9 qf 1870, it is enough to say that it does nOb,
I think, give any support to the contention of the appellant.
Both it and the decision in Baboo Dhunput Sinqk v. Goo
man Singh and others, 11 Moo. I. A., 433, s~ that a

(0) See page 167.
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right in property for which a pattah has beau granted may, lI-}~;li.

by other evidence, be proved to be a permanent right, al- R. A. No 114-

though the puttah contains no words importing permanency, of 1870.

but in the present cage no evidence tending to show that

is forthcoming. Then as to the improvements alleged to

have been made by the defendant's father, it is quite in ac-

cordance with the terms of the contract of tenancy than the

defendant should receive from the plaintiff a just proportion

of the amount which has been expended in making per-

manent improvements, Ly which the value of the village to

the plaintiff has been increased,

I am of opinion, therefore, that the decree of the Court

below should be affirmed, but without costs, and the plain

tiff ordered to pay the amount which the Comb below may

find, upon an account taken for that purpose in execution of

the decree, to be justly due on account of such nnexhausted
improvements.

HOLLOWAY, ,J.-I am ot opinion that, on the plMill
construction of the document evidencing the lease, the

tenancy granted was one from year to year even to Fischer.

It is still more manifest that there is nothing to hind the

lessor to Fischer's heirs or assignees. The terms of nati ve

conveyances, when they purport to convey permanent rights,

are pecnlinrly emphatic, and it would be exceedingly dif

ficult to constroe any document not containing one of them

as conveying a right to hold permanently.

,Vith respect to the doctrine that a tenancy once crentc,l

is rendered permanent by the law itself, I have giVetl "if

reasons for considering this doctrine to have no foundation
in my judgment in Special Appeal No. () olI87U.(a)

I think that there should be an inq niry as to the per
manent improvements made, for which the lessee should be
reimbursed, for the language of the contract implies that
unless there was a failure to pay rent these suonld be res

tored.
I lay no stress upon the absence of words of inheritance,

and I see no reason wh.,. Fischer's heirs or assignees should
nob have t}re benefit of the provisions.

(a) See page 171.
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11l11, As to Freeman v. Fairlie, much referred to in the argn-
May!.. . 1 .TNo.-fT4 ment, It seems to me to have no beuriug upon the question,
of 181)9. or perhaps bears the other way. The jndgment of' the Lord

Uliuucellor shows that the estate of which the pattah was
evidence was considered to have ariseu nuder the Regula
tions of 1i93, and the rent received by the pattah was con
sidered rather to show that the estate was not (If in 11 eritance,

hut, on the explanation that the sum received was tax rather

than rent, the estate was held freehold. The holding nuder
the pattuh did not make it so, but it was held to be so despite
laugnage apparently showing a holding as a mere tenant
from year to year.

Appeal dismissed tcithout costs.

The suit was brought in 1868 to recover payment from the
defendant of the sum of Rupees 45,000, being the amount of
damage sustained and iucurred by plaintiffs by reason of
inj<ll"ies done in 1805 and IBM to a line of Railway and to
the works couuected therewith, the.proper/:y ot plaintiffs,
hy the escape of water collected and kept by defendant on
his land. At the first hearing the (',tvil JUdge (E. F. Elliott)

(6) Present:Uolloway, Acting C. J. and Innes, J.




